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In recent years, in many countriesnumerousreforms have taken place

with regardto the public sector.It is beyonddoubtthat the role of the private
sectorincreased.This phenomenonoccurednot only in the United Statesand the
United Kingdom, but also in other European countries including the
Netherlands.

The changein the relationshipbetweenpublic enterpriseand the stateis,
however, not new. It has been a continuingprocesssince the establishmentof
public enterprises.A historicalanalysisof this processis thereforeimportant.

Thispaperfocuses
onthePost,Telegraph
andTelephone
Company
(PTT)2.The
goal of this paperis not only to shedlight on the fascinatinghistoryof the State
Enterprisefor Postal,TelegraphandTelephoneServicesin the Netherlandsand
its changing relationship with the government,but also to explore the
significanceof the variousmotivesand argumentswhich led to the establishment
and to the recent denationalisation

of the PTI'.

In 1989 the Dutch PTT was denationalisedand became the Royal PTT
Netherlands NV (Koninklijke PTT Nederland, KPN), a private joint-stock
company.All the shareswere heldby the state.The first instalmentof shareswas

sold on the stockexchangein June 1994. The recentdevelopments
of the PTT
will not be discussed
here,but an analysiswill be madeof the pastrelationship
between the PTT and the state.After a shortintroductionto the relevant aspects
of Dutch public enterpriseswe concentrateforemoston the PTT. We begin by
examining how different divisions of the PTT came to be governmentowned,

andhow the Post,TelegraphandTelephonybecamethe PTT. Subsequently,
the
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discussionon the relationshipbetweenthe PTT and the governmentwill be
analysedand, finally, the factorswhich were importantin the corporisationof
the PTT will be addressed.
The Dutch

Situation

Public enterpriseshave always been a relatively small sectorwithin the
Netherlands.Two categoriesof Dutch public enterprisescan be distinguished,
namely State Enterprisesand 'state holdings in companies.'Sections of
governmentdepartmentscan be legally defined as State Enterprisesby the
CompanyAct. Besidesthe PTT, otherorganisations
suchas the RoyalMint, the
GovernmentPrinting and PublishingOffice, the Fishing Port Authority, the
Ordnance-workshop
and the State Mines have been State Enterprises.Their
historicalroots date back to the turn of the century.In that sameperiod, many
municipalgovernmentsacquiredthe operationsof the gasand electricalutilities.
Between 1920 and 1940 the statepurchasedsharesof certainprivately owned
companiesmakingthem NVs ('stateholdingsin companies').
In the Netherlands,a reductionin the numberof governmenttaskshas
been under considerationsincethe early 1980s. Due to reducedgrowth rates,

government
cutswerenecessary
alongwith the curtailingof expansion
activities
in the public sector. In the United States and the United Kingdom, it was
believedthat the stateshouldnot carry out activitieswhichcouldbe competently
handled by the private sector. The Netherlands was adopting a similar
philosophy.The EuropeanUnion, which attemptedto strengthenits rules for
competitivenesswithin branchesof the public sector,was also importantin
helpingtheDutchGovernment
to decidetheextentof its involvement
in specific
industries and activities.

During the 1980s, many public enterpriseswere privatised. In the
Netherlandsprivatisationis not only defined as selling sharesto the private
sectorand contractingwork out, but also includesconvertingStateEnterprises
into joint-stockcompanies(NVs), where the stateis the sole shareholder,also
referred to as corporisation(verzelfstandiging).
Corporisationoccurredin all
former State Enterprisesand wasusually,as in the caseof the PTT, the first step
towardcompleteprivatisation[2; 8; 17; 22; 23; 32].
The Post, Telegraphy and Telephony from Private to Public Hands

Until the beginningof the 18th century,postalserviceoperationswere
leasedto private firms by local governments.During this time, a few powerful
individualsdecidedto take over the very lucrativepostalservice.In the middle
of the 18th century,the postalservicewas transferredto the Statesof Holland
and West Frieslandandthuscamein provincialhands[7, pp. 33-41; 16, pp. 17241.

In 1799 the Dutch governmentdeclaredthat the decentralisedpostal
service was nationalised,which was the first step towards a national postal
service[7, p. 31]. The DutchPostAct of 1807impliedthe legaldetermination
of
the state monopoly. Under certain conditions, however, private services
remained possible[5, pp. 99-100]. No actual postal monopolywas in place,
since many concessionsfor the delivery of letters were issued to private
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companies.The latter for instancebeing the case with mail delivery in the
countryside,which wasconsideredmuchtoo expensive[19, p. 54].

During the first half of the 19thcenturythe government
saw the postal
servicemainlyas a sourceof income.The tariffswere very unfavourablewhich
led to a frequentevasionof thestatemonopoly.A morecarefulinspectionof and
thereforea greaterclaim on the governmentalpostal servicesrevealedthe
failure.Many complaintswereraisedandthequestionof statemonopolybecame
a subjectof frequentdebate.[3, pp. 21-24]. This all led to the introductionof the
First PostAct of the Kingdomof the Netherlandsin 1850. This Act replacedall
French laws and regulationswhich had applied for the Dutch Postal Service
sincethe annexationby France(1811) [4, p. 349; 5, p. 100]. From thenonwards,
the postalservicedejure and de facto had becomea statemonopoly.For the first
time it shouldbe possibleto sendand to receivemail in all places.Insteadof a
strong fiscal orientation, the obligation of the state to render services now

becamea primemotivationfor exploitation[20, p. 2].
In the mid-1800sthe telegraphservicewas introduced.The Dutch Iron
Railway Companyhad constructeda telegraphline for its own use along the
Amsterdam-TheHaguerailway [6, p. 15]. Requeststo opentelegraphlinesfor
public exchangeof messagesinitially were not agreedto by the government,
mainlydue to fear that sucha decisionwouldinvolvea lossof incomefrom the
postal services.The expansionof the telegraphservicecould not be stopped,
however, and the governmentthereforedecidedto issueconcessions
to private
companies[1, pp. 16-23].
In 1852 the State Telegraph Service was established.An important
motivationfor stateexploitationwastherefusalof Prussiato connectits network
to that of the Netherlands,in case the latter would be privately owned. In
addition, a fast connectionbetween the major centres in the Netherlands was

important for trade, governmentand defence. A more extensivetelegraph
network throughoutthe Netherlandswas not consideredto be feasibleat short
notice when left to variousprivate companies.Moreover, it was feared that
private companieswould fail to constructnon-profitablelines. Becauseof this,
the state decided

to construct the main connections.

The

construction

and

exploitationof the secondary
lineswasleft to privatecompanies[6, p. 244].
The constructionand exploitationof the first telephonenetworkswas
carried out by private companies.For example the Dutch Bell Telephone
company--established
in 1880 by the InternationalBell TelephoneCompany,
who had been granted a concession--completed
the first net in 1881 in
Amsterdam.In the early years,the telephoneserviceswererestrictedto onecity
area. Soon it becamepossibleto connectdifferentlocal telephonenetworks.
Because the state feared competition with the State Telegraph Service,
exploitationby the statewas considered.Finally a concessionwas grantedto a
private company, and in 1888 the first trunk lines came into being. The
possibilityof completestateexploitationin the futureremainedintact.Perhaps
to facilitatethistransformation,
only the Bell Companywasgrantedpermission
to connectthe localnetworks.It wasdecidedthat a 'sensitive'
dropin turnoverof
the StateTelegraphServicehadto be compensated
in financialterms[19, p. 55].
In 1897 the centralgovernmenttook over all trunk networks.
Just befbre the turn of the century•private exploitationof the local
telephone networksbecame a matter of discussion.The term for which the
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concessions
were issuedcame to an end. Since the privatecompaniesdid not
know whethertheir concessionswould be extendedthey had made only small
investments.Becauseof this, the waiting times for a new connectionhad
increasedconsiderably.In 1896, exploitationby the municipalgovernment
commenced in Amsterdam, Rotterdam and Arnhem. Other local governments

followedand after 1897 no new privatetelephonenetworkswere established.
The centralgovernment
focusedon thetrunktelephony.
During the preparationand realisationof the Telegraphand Telephone
Act of 1904 it was again debatedwhetherthe local telephonyshouldbecome
governmentcontrolled.Althoughthis wasnot decided,thislaw did not exclude
exploitationby the state.A stipulationin the Act wasthatall concessions
hadto
be renewed. Because the revision of existing concessionsproved to be
problematic,the stategraduallytook over the exploitationby privatecompanies
and municipal governments.Not only was unity in the design and
implementationof telephonyand telegraphyas a whole--whichwas already
controlledby the state--animportantmotivationfor thatdecision,but the central
governmentalso consideredtelephoneservmesas potentially profitable. In
addition,in the past the financialvaluationof the networkhad hamperedthe
grantingof new concessions.
From 1927 onwardsthe entire public telephone
network was controlledby the centralgovernment,Exceptionswere the local
governmentnetworksof Rotterdam,Amsterdamand The Hagueuntil, during
World War II, the PTT took them over.

The internationaltelephoneserviceswere consideredto be a government
taskfrom the very beginning.In 1895 a telephoneconnectionwith Belgiumwas
realised and, one year later, with Germany. That this did not concern a
fundamentalchoice is illustratedby the preferenceto attractthe attentionof
private companiesfor the constructionof a networkto England.The state
wanted to leave the risky and expensiveconstructionof a long sea cable to a
private company.England,however,was not interestedin a projectin private
hands. In the 1920s a connectionwas eventuallyrealised--undergovernment
control [11; 12; 14].

The Postal, Telegraph and TelephoneService Merged
Until now we have addressedthe questionhow the variousparts of the
PTT in time havebecomegovernment
controlled.Later on, the postalservice,
telegraphyandtelephonyweremergedintoonecompany.What werethereasons
behindthis merger?
At first, the StateTelegraphServicewas not linked to the PostalService.
The Postal Service was placed under the responsibilityof the Minister of
Finance,whereastheTelegraphServicewasundertheHomeSecretary.
Not only
was the TelegraphServiceas suchimportantfor the centralgovernmentbut, in
addition,permissionto constructthe networkwas requiredfrom the Home
Secretary.

The optionto put the StateTelegraphServiceunderthe controlof the
Postal Servicewas abandoned.Possibleexplanationsfor this decisionmay be
the inferior servicesrenderedby the PostalService,the prospectof competition
with the Post and the fact that the Telegraph was consideredto be--at least to
someextent--aservicefor the wealthy.Delay in the expansionof the telegraph
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networkand increasinglossesshapedthe backgroundof the rapprochement
of
the Telegraph and the PostalServices.In the first instance,after the exampleof
Prussia,the postaland telegraphoffices were combined.To improvethe cooperationthe TelegraphServicewas placedunderthe controlof the Ministry of
Finance. Only in 1886 a full merger of both Serviceswas realised, which

meanwhilehad becomeunderthejurisdictionof the Ministry of Transportand
Public Works [15].

The foundationfor the organizational
embedmentof the management
of
Telephone Service within the PTT was laid at the introductionof the latter by
consideringit asa kind of telegraphandhaveit becomesubjectto the Telegraph
Act of 1852. Becausethe duty of a landownerto allow the constructionof cables

on his propertyhad much furtherreachingconsequences
in the case of the
telephonethan for the telegraph,opponentsurged the necessityof' a separate
TelephoneAct. Nonetheless,after severalunsuccessful
attemptsthe Telephone
and TelegraphServicewere placedin one legal framework:the Telegraphsand
Telephones Act of 1904 [13]. Only in 1928 was a place reserved for the
TelephoneServicein the nameof the StateEnterprise:the namewas changed
into'theStateEnterprisefor Postal,TelegraphandTelephoneServices.'
The Relationship Betweenthe PTT and the State: an Eternal Debate

The budget of the PTT was commitmentto the departmentalbudget.
Accordingto the membersof parliamenttheir insightinto the financialposition
was insufficient.As a result,in 1904, 1906 and 1907 a commercialbookkeeping
system was introducedat respectivelythe Telephone,Telegraph and Postal
Services.Similarly, for otherpublicserviceswith a businessorientationthe wish
existedto obtaina properinsightinto their profitability.Underthe CompanyAct
of 1912 certain branchesof the National Administration were assignedto
f'unctionas a StateEnterprise.For thePTT thischangeof statustookeffecton 1
January 1915. The conversioninto a StateEnterprisehad few implicationsfor
management.An independentfinancial managementfailed to materialise,
whereasthe obligationof a commercialaccountingbookkeepingsystemforced
the enterprise to have a double accounting system. The possibility of'
parliamentarycontrol had not diminished,thereforethe managementwas not
pleasedwith the new statusof the company[10; 16, pp. 272-273; 20, pp. 2-14;
26; 27].

In the mid-1920sthe call for a more independentstatusbecamelouder.
After World War I the managementof the PTT was confrontedwith growing
discontent
among personnel,
resultingin strikes.One of the reasonsfor thiswas
the commitmentto the newly introducedsalary regulationsfor civil servants
[28]. Due to the unfavourableeconomictide in the early 1920sthe government
also economized on the PTT, which led to further tariff rises and dismissals of

personnel.The reductionof postal,telegraphandtelephoneservicesresultedin
dissatisfied clients. Moreover, continuouslosses induced further personnel
reductions,whichagainhad implicationsfor the servicesrendered.Accordingto
the managementa more commercialpolicy would be necessaryto face these
difficulties.The constrictinglinkswith the statebecameevident.At that moment
the businessapproachwas limited to the internalproceduresand manifested
itself merelyin a strivingfor greaterefficiency[16, p. 279]. Not onlyonthe part
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of the company, but also trade and industrial circles urged for a more
independent position of the PTT. Only then could the much desired
improvementof the servicebe realised[9].
This debatedid not finally resultin moreindependence
of the PTT. The
CompanyAct of 1928 did, however,createthe possibilityto budgetin a more
business-likemanner. Again, the aim was to improve the insight of the
parliament into the businesspolicy of the PTT [29]. The accumulationof
reservesand contractingof loans,throughwhich the PTT would be enabledto
pursuea more independentfinancial policy, was rejectedresolutely.It was
fearedthat the PTT would be inclinedto pursuea more independentcompany
policy andwould neglectthe publicinterest.
It was decided to set up an advisory body, the Post Council. The
Advisory Committee that was establishedin 1920 had been predominantly
composedof civil servants,whereasthe PostCouncilwasno partof thePTF and
consistedof representatives
of variousechelons.
In the early 1930s the governmenthad to economizeas a result of the
depression.The PTT had to help reducethe budgetdeficit of the government.
By reducing personnelexpenses,the PTT was able to offer almost the same
services.In the secondhalf of the 1930s,the economyimprovedand the PTT's

profitsincreased.During thistime, the PTT wantedto createa generalreserve
fund. Althoughthe Cabinetwas not againstthis proposal,parliamentfearedit
would

lose effective

control

and did

not want

the PTT

to become

more

independentthan other StateEnterprisesand departments.Above all, the PTT's
profitswere urgentlyneededfor othergovernmentalactivities.
During the occupation,the Germans permitted the PTT to become
incorporated.The PTT thereforegainedincreasedfinancialindependence.
The
staff, however, remained civil servants. The Germans' objective was to
strengthen
theirown powerover theorganisation,
not to fulfil the long-feltdesire
of the PTT [16, p. 282; 20, pp. 42-58].
An attemptin 1947 to remainincorporatedfailed, and in 1954 the PTT
regainedits pre-warlegal statusas a StateEnterprise.This was due to the fact
that in fear of losingcontrolover the PTT, the majorityin parliamentand also
the Minister of Finance, rejected the PTT's statusas an incorporatedentity.
However, the PTT did become more financially independentsince it was
allowedto form a generalreservefund.Their freedomwas,however,limited;the
Ministers of Finance and of Transportand Public Works, had to approvethe
investments[20, pp. 59-77; 25, p. 40]. The Post Council was replacedby the
PTT Council,with regionaldivisions.
The government policy of retrenchment and consequentinvestment
restrictionsfor the PTT, wasthe reasonwhy the changeof statuswas broughtup
again in the late 1950s.Attemptsto obtaingreaterfinancialindependence,
by
allowing the finance of the investmentsby profits and depreciationand the
opportunityto borrowon the capitalmarket,failed. The Ministerof Financehad
too manyobjectionsandhesitatedfor too long.With the prematuredepartureof
the Cabinetthe planswere shelved.
The PTT still wishedgreater independence.Since the boom of 1959 it
became almost impossibleto recruit good qualified personnel,becauseof the
limitations of the civil servant regulations.The membersof parliament also
becameincreasinglyaware of the restrictionsfor the PTT, not only in financial
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termsbut also in termsof personnelpolicy. Besidesthe limited possibilitiesto
invest, the commitmentto the annual nationalbudget hindereda long-term
policy. Therefore,the membersof parliamentpressedfor a corporatebody for
the PTT. More financialfreedomby meansof borrowingon the capitalmarket
requireda changein the statusas a corporatebody. However, no decisionwas
taken. To overcomethis deadlock a GovernmentCommissionwas set up in
August1962 [20, pp. 83-104;21].
The Goedhart Commission drew the conclusion that the status of the PTT

at that time indeedhindereda morealertcompanypolicy.The PTT shouldget a
special status as a sui generis status, a legal entity in the public sector.
Moreover,it wasproposed
thatfor specialor largeprojectsthe companyshould
be able to contractloanson the capitalmarket.If necessary,
the PTT wouldbe
allowed to deviate from the law with regard to its personnelpolicy. The
representative
of the Home Office nevertheless
expressed
his discontent.The
PTT, at thatmomentthebiggestemployerin the Netherlandswith almost60,000
employees,shouldnot have its own personnelstatute[21]. It turnedout that it
wasno longerpossibleto reacha settlement
whichwasacceptable
for all parties
involved.The resignation
of the MarijnenCabinetin February1965 meantthe
endof givingconcreteform to theproposals
of the GoedhartCommission.
Due to inflation and the resultingincreasein wage levels in the early
1970s,the financialpositionof the PTT deteriorated
considerably.
The Ministry
of Finance made less funds available for new investments.Complete internal

funding of investmentswas requestedand the contributionto the Treasury
increased.This led to frequentprotestsfrom the PTT and the public,who were
confrontedwith increasingtariffs. Again, the statuswas debatedin parliament,
again withoutsuccess.
A privatemember'sbill which would enablethe PTT to
borrowon the capitalmarketin orderto satisfythe greatdemandfor telephone
connections,
did not get a majority.
In the courseof the 1970sthe wish of the PTT for a more independent
price and investmentpolicy was realisedby internalfinance,madepossibleby
thefavourablecompanyresultsrealised.
Advances in technologyled to many new developmentsin the field of
telecommunication
and informationat the end of the 1970s and the following
decade.Becauseof theseexternaldevelopments
the PTT shiftedtowardsa more
commercialand market-orientedapproach.The companyincreasinglyfocused
on the professional
market.In view of the expectedgrowinginvestmentneedsin
the telecommunication
marketwhich was becomingincreasinglyinternational,
more autonomywould be needed--especially
with regard to the company's
financialpolicy.In addition,employingwell-educated
personnelwouldbecome
even moreimportant.The commitment
to the conditionsof employmentof the
state,which laggedbehindthoseof the privatesector,wouldbe a majorhurdle.
At that time, the Dutch governmentbecameincreasinglyaware that a high
quality telecommunication
sector was of great importanceto the economic
growthof thenation.The SwarttouwCommission.
setup in 1981.recommended
to let the PTT functionmoreindependently
and at a greaterdistancefrom the
state.Basedon the reportof the Steenbergen
Commission,set up in 1984 to
adviseon the new statusand structureof the PTT, the government
cameto a
standpoint.
This concerned,
amongothers,the corporisation
of the PTT andthe
grantingof an exclusiveconcession
to the PTT regardingpublicutilitiesin the
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fieldsof telecommunication
and postalservices.The concession
concernedthe
construction,
exploitationand maintenanceof a telecommunication
infrastructure
and the connectionwith foreign telecommunicationinfrastructures.Postal
serviceswere also coveredby the concession.
The monopolyon peripheral
equipment(e.g. telephonesets,car telephones,teleprinters)was abolished[24;
30; 31].

On 1 January1989 the StateEnterprisePTT wasconvertedinto a jointstockcompany.The RoyalPTT Netherlands
NV is the holdingcompanyof two
subsidiaries: the PTT Post BV and PTT Telecom BV. Both BVs hold exclusive
concessions in certain fields. This has increased the distance from the state.

Being an NV enabledthe PTT to borrowon the capitalmarket.In addition,the
PTT wasfinally separated
from thenationalbudget.
Summing Up

In the foregoing,it becomesclear that changesof governmenthave
sloweddown the possiblechangeof statusof the PTT. Nevertheless,
the issue
frequentlyre-appearedon the politicalagenda.In the following,the constant
factors in the discussion are examined.

From beinga governmental
department
the PTT increasingly
developed
into a 'real'company.In the courseof time boththe government
andparliament
beganto acceptthe significanceof a more business-oriented
approachof the
PTT. The growingimportancegiven to the role of the clientsis, amongothers,
illustratedby the compositionof the consecutiveadvisorycommitteesof the
PTT. Whereasmostmembersof the originalAdvisoryCommitteewere still civil
servants,in the laterPostCouncilvariousinterestgroupswererepresented.
The
PTT Council, which replacedthe Post Council in 1954, was expandedwith
regionaladvisoryboardsto facilitate contactwith clients.

In becomingmore business-oriented,
the PTT was increasinglyfaced
with the restrictionsresultingfrom its financialdependencyon public funding.
Frequently,the PTT wasusedby the stateas an instrument
of economicpolicy.
In theearly 1920sthebudgetof theStateEnterprisewasreduced,andduringthe
recessionof the 1930scompanyprofitshad to compensate
for the deficit of the
governmentbudget.At the end of the 1950sand in the early 1970sthe budget
was again reduced. Especially in the case of major investmentneeds, the
restrictive financial governmentpolicy was seriously felt. More financial
elbowroomcouldhavebeenrealisedby buildingup reservesand by borrowing
on thecapitalmarket.More thanoncethePTT pursuedthispoint.Fearthatmore
financial freedommay lead to a companypolicy that would be consideredtoo
independent,
wasthe mainreasonwhy only in 1954parliamentallowedthe PTT
to buildup its owngeneralreserves.
Eventhen,thecompanywasnotcompletely
free in the allocationof thesereserves.Permission
of the ministersof Transport
and PublicWorks and Financewasstill required. Permissionto borrowon the
capital marketwas not grantedthat soon.A major hindrancewas the required
corporatebody.In the early 1960smoresupportwasreceivedto allow external
loans. This, among others, followed from the proposal of the Goedhart
Commission.
We observe,however,thatthisproposalmerelyconcerned
special
projects.Being an NV, at presentthe PTT can borrowon the capitalmarket
withoutany problems.
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Especially since the end of the 1950s, the commitmentto personnel
regulationsof the statebecamea majorhurdlefor the PTT in its attemptsto have
an independentpersonnelpolicy.More flexible conditionsof employmentwere
considereda necessityin a period of labour scarcity. Later on, continuous
technologicaldevelopmentsand the choicefor a more commercialand marketoriented policy brought along problemsin selectingand keeping sufficiently
qualified personnelundercivil serviceconditions.In the discussionon the new
PTT statusthe governmentfor a long time requiredthe retentionof the civil
servant status.For that reason, in the 1960s and 1970s an NV was not a feasible

option.
An important,constantfactor in the debateon the PTT concernsthe tasks
of the enterpriseand its monopoly position. Interestingin this context is a
comparisonwith the debateswhichtook placeon the statemines.The taskand
positionof the PTT had alwaysbeen consideredfundamentallydifferentfrom
that of the state mines. The state mines were considereda profit-oriented
company that was exploited by the state but had to compete with private
companies[18, p. 99: 20, pp. 8-9, 66]. The PTT, on the other hand, was a
monopolisticcompany.From the political viewpoint,the belief was long held
that in order to have properly functioningpostal, telegraphand telephone
services--whichwasconsideredto be of greatimportanceto society--amonopoly
was needed.When competitionstartedto emergein the 1980s,especiallyin the
field of telecommunication, the circumstancesunder which the PTT had to

operateincreasinglybeganto resemblethatof the statemines.In thatperiod,the
monopolypositionof the PTT was broughtup for discussion.
This trend was
also observedabroad. More importancewas attachedto the benefitsof the
market. In debatingthe monopolypositiona new dimensionwas addedto the
discussionon the statusof the PTT. The companyopposedthe disadvantages
of
its positionas a StateEnterprise,but--in the natureof things--hadlessproblems
withthepositiveeffectsresultingfromthe legalmonopolyposition.
The exampleof developments
elsewhereno doubthad a significanteffect
on the decision making processregarding the position of the PTT in the
Netherlands.In the early 1960sit is still indicatedby the GoedhartCommission
that also in neighbouringcountriesa sui generisconstructionis not uncommon.
At that time, foreignexamplesof NV constructions
were not yet known.After
the conversionin 1966 of the stateminesinto an NV (the public companywas
calledDSM, DutchStateMines), thequestionfrequentlyroseasto whethersuch
a solutionwouldalsobe feasiblefor the PTT [20, p. 128].
The deregulations
in the United Statesandthe privatisationin the United
Kingdomwerealsoimportantin thisrespect.Similarly,we shouldnotforgetthat
as a resultof the legislationof theEuropeanUnion a morecompetitivepostand
telecommunicationsectorhasemergedin many countries.
We also observethat in the courseof time the PTT increasinglytried to

influencepublicopinion.In the beginning,thecompanyparticularlyattemptedto
convincemembersof parliamentthat the statusand especiallythe financial
dependencyon the state were a major restrictionto conductingits business
properly.
When a decline in services rendered coincides with an increase in tariffs,

the statusdebatere-appearson the politicalagenda,usuallyafter protestsfrom
society,as they occurredfor instancein the 1920s. In some cases,the PTT
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cleverlymadeuseof the discontent
of the public.In his New Year message
of
1973 directorgeneralLeenman,for instance,emphasised
thatunderthe financial
holdof thegovernment,
a furtherworsening
of the servicesrenderedby the ?TT
wasunavoidable.This messageincreasedthe fear of the consumers
that, indeed,
the serviceswouldworsen.The manypressreportsthat followedcontributedto
the debateon the statusof the PTT in parliament.
Technologicaldevelopmentsfrom the 1970s onwards brought new
possibilitiesin the field of tele-informationservices.In casethe PTT would not
keep up with thesenew developments,
thiscould imply a lossof incomein the
existinginformationservices.A similar fear of competitionfrom the modern,
fast exchangeof messages
wasobservedwith the emergence
of telegraphyand
telephonyin the 19th century.At that time, telegraphywasfearedto lead to a
lossof incomefromthepostalservicesandtrunktelephonywasfearedfor a loss
of incomefromthetelegraphy.
In conclusion,we wouldlike to addressthe divisionof the postalservices
and telecommunication
into two separateBVs which took place with the
privatisationof the PTT. It should be noted in this respect,that in the
Netherlandsboth telecommunication
and postalserviceshave beenprivatised.
The division of both servicesdid not come as a surprise.Telecommunication
increasinglybecametechnicalin nature whereasthe postal servicesremained
labour intensive.In addition,especiallyafter World War II, the profits of
telecommunication
frequentlyhad compensated
for the lossesof the postal
services[16, p. 299]. Suchcrosssubsidisation
would no longerbe tolerablein
the newly privatised,commercialPTI'.
Some Last Remarks

In its struggleto loosenthe ties with the statethe PTT continuallyargued
that beinga StateEnterprisehinderedits developmenttowardsan alert business
policy. An important obstacleto the change of status was the desire for
governmentcontrol of the PTT. Also in this case, the preference of the
governmentto withdrawfrom economiclife in thisperiodhasmadethischange
possible.
Furthermore,the change of status of the PTT in the 1980s was
determinedby technologicaldevelopmentsand by internationalisation
of the
telecommunicationmarket. Because of this, the argumentsmentioned earlier
were put in a different light. Becauseof the growing importanceof the
telecommunication
sectorfor the economicdevelopmentin general,an effective
and efficient PTT companypolicy is, nowadays,consideredto be of prime
importancefor the nationas a whole.
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